
genial Auitocrat, gives us a fanions batcli of' papers, af'tcr the niodel of'
his brilliant "lProfessor at the Breakfa£-st Table," entitlcd Il The ]?oct at
the Breakfasýt Table." The gif'ted autlior lias Iobt noue of lus keenL
wvit aud satire, and the IlPoet " promises ta take a highi rauk in the
literatuire of' the Countrvy. Natlhaniel 1lawvthorne's postlitinous romance,
" &Scptimitîs Feltoi," wvritten somew'here about the year 186 1, is a
very fine story charmingly told, in the miost attractive style of' the
author of Il The Scarlet Lettei-." It reaches the î'eader in its crudfe
state, as Mr. I[aýwthiorne's death o2-curredl before lie could revise or
amend it. "A Comiedy of' Terror.s," by Priof. James DeMille, opens
well aud wvill have many readers. Prof. Longfellow wvil, dutring the
ycar coutribuite somie of his musical, deathless poems, and age lias :îot
(limmel the vigour or the intellect of the aùauor of' Evýangeline,
a wvhit. Prof. Lowell is to give som-e of' his terse essays aîîd polislicd
poctie geins, and 1Iig(;iuson, XVhipplc, Hale, Parton and the otber
"gu'at gtins" Of the ATLANL'rC %iih fi-OUI tinIe te tinICe Uî'icIL it., JUI-.S

iviuth their best efforts.

Evîiy x'u.y under its change of' dress is thriviuig wvell. Of
course wc miss the elegant engravings and art pictures, but the loss iiu
this particular is made good by the large amiount of' excellcnt rcading
matter wvhich Utic talcnted editor so lavislily servestUp to tlie patron.-.
of» tuis popular weekly.

OLD ANiD Nîw- .lale's magazinie as the years roll ou increases
un vigotir, power and ability. Els criticisms anud the departimeut de-
~oted to Newi Literature, at home and abroad, are !specially deserviuug

of' mention. Mr. Hale is one of the best editors in Ne v inland.
lus jndgment, is ahvays sonnd, and under Iiis management -we prediet
a brilliant futur'e for Oi.D AND «NEW. ";Six of' One by J-lI a Dozetu
of the Other" is a new feature in jourualism, and ivill cive risc 10
muchi speculative tlîouglit. The story is now nearly coinpleted and
the dcnoîtcment is aiixiously expected. OLD AND NLv in typographie
appearance as well as ini its contents, occupies tlue front rankz, and i>
just wha a great magazine shonld bu. Its reviews of religious wvorks
aire from a strictly Unitarian point of vieiv. Publislied at Boston by
Rloberts Bros.

SÇRIBNER's MON'.TIII.Y stands very lIigh withli is beautiftil illustrations
and capital lctter-press. Dr. Holland, the brilliant author of "lBitter-
swcet " is the editou', aud lis critical discrimination is apparent in
everything tl'at appears in Scribiei's iMoizthly. Hie is ably assisted by
a corps of thue first wvriters of America. Tlie* shorter tales are of good
character, the essays are tlioughitfnl and pertinent, and the pocms aî'e
the evenly cxpressed conceptions of master-minds. Geo. M.uacDonaldl
writes recrularly for this magazine. It was hiere thiat "lWilfred Cumi-
bermiede," orginally appeared.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE, tîxe liundsomcest mouthly iii Arnerica, hioldsi
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